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diernetor, and has milk bottle type opening so that paper caps 
.may be used if desired. The writer handled three gross of them 
this summer with anaverae of about 35 offspring per bottle and 
had only four case where the food cakÆ shook cbmIctly loose, 
daily removals were made so tht the danger of loose food cakes 
wag much greater than in routine stock.work. 	(Copied from DIS- 
3: 54). 

Spencer, W. P. 	Culture bottles. 	or some monthc’I. hav - 	
boon ucin small groon 

and white lass salt and pepper shakers, with aluminum screw 
caps in place of glass vials for culturing flies. Those shak-
ers can be purchased for two for five cents in any 5 and 10 
store in thoU.. S. They have; a tots-.1 capacity of 60 cc.; we 
use 15 cc. food medium in them.asbothpard. to 30 cc f 00 medium 
in r łrtor ir’.t milk bottle and 50 cc. in e hsf tint bottle. 
As theholes in the screwc.ps are l.rge enough to let 6mall 
Drosophila through, circular disks pre.cu.from1ibrary ctrds 
and fittedinside the daps, an then unched with needle holes. 
When once a cap is fitted with a card-board disk it can be ster- 
ilized and used many times before a new c’rd-boarcl disk is needed. 
An ordinary library card is cut in fourioccs, 21/2 11  by 1-1/2 11 , 

each piece is folded once and these are stuck, one into each 
culture bottle. The crd servos a double ur’os3; it is suffi-
ciently rigid to hold the food iolug in paco in case of CO 2  
formation, as it Dushes aainst the screw cap; then it furnishes 
pupation surface. A largor scluaro bottle, with aluminum screw 
cap can be purchascd for five cents each. This bottle occupies 
the same shelf space as ,a half pint milk bottle but has consid-
erably rnora food. surface. I am using the small shakers for roar-
ing stock cultures of a numbw of the smaller Drosophila species 
as montium, bipectinata, and affinis, and for maturincr flies of - 
slow brooding specios 	Small tars made of strips of library 
card are us _:%d f or numbering, and those tars arc fitted under the 
edge of the screw cap. It is to be hoped that eventually suare 
culture bottles, with aluminum screw caps punched with very fine 
holes may be placed on the market. Such bottles made of clear 
lass ought to sell for not more than five cents a Dioce for 

larger sizes and corresondingly loss for small sizes. However, 
it is not likely th’t these prices c’n he socurod without the 
cooperation of a number of the larger laboratories. 

Amherst Laboratory 	thorizing 	It hs boon found that a 
bottle. 	 . 	 rubber Walter’s Crucible 

Holder furnished by any 
laboratory supply house at thirty-five cents is an excellent 
stopper for the etherizing �bottle (of sketch), and makes the us.e 
of more ex7.L3onaive and rnorecomplexbottlesUflnecessary 	The 
rubber stopper fits around the lip of any bottle or vial, and 
flies shaken out fall through the glass funnel into the bottle. 
A few drops of other from a dropping bottle on the gauze around 
the seth of the funnel is sufficient for several sanrolcs of. 
files. The oute li of the rubber stopper should he ground.. 
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all around, The stem of the 
10 1on:th and fire ’oolishod. 
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Doneroc, N. 	Ethorizn’ bottle. 	The fO11oWin drawing 
reproonts an atua1 
sizo;cros.s. section of 

/ tho - otherizingi, bottle 
used in our 1 -aboratory. 
Th,clesirn Is’ a 1iht 

	

i1\\c 	so-- 	modific’atio.n of :an - 
1 	oeriy BridC’cls osicn. 

pork 	 Ether i 	u orod ’n 

) 	
t 	 throwh thic,  bottom hole. 

I 	-! 	 A few  drops suffice for 
ano hour’s work.. 
SpecifIcaMo1: 

t U’.’1 	(Ar I 	unno1: ’hIte ona11od 
178 qu’rt iiiprovoa. fun- 

	

ii 	 nd manufactürQA’ by the 
Vbllrath Co., .heoy’an, 

� 	

W’� 

f 	 �: 	Wis., obtaina1e in hard.. 
ware storos or could be 
ordered throunh ’ 

� 	/. a– store., Top s cut 
off to fit the culture 

� bottle and bottom cut 
Ile off to fit  the r’lass � 	 voss’ol. Cost  30-40 cents. 

Glass ’vsse1: Cen be 
� 	 ’. 	 clo by any n1ss-blower. 

We ordered it from Eck & Krebs, 131 .!cst 24th Street, NOW York, 
at 59 cents : 
	

CCO 6 (Copied from DIS-2: 62): 

	

oko3t ’ogo H e 	Etherizer. 	, 	, very sim -310 type of 
ethorizer recy be con 

.structed from a hurt aluminum, s0am1ss funnel.,  2 in, across 
top, (hay b 	rchr.sed for about 75 cents ieor dozen at any 
hardware store) ’and a A.C. glass cerburoter bowl (cnune �.C. 
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clown to form a narrow uipor lip 
glass funnel is cut to a suitab 
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